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Prices Show No Advance—Sheep, 
Lambs and Calves Dull— 

Stocks All Sold.
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ëDeUrerle» on tie city cattle nurkot yee- 
terday were not large. » cars altogether, 
totaling 1225 cattle, 1947 bog». 2194 *bc*p 
and to calre». Of this the C. P. B cod- 
trlbated 80 cars and the O. T. B. ». The 
ladnparatlvely light run for the past week 
has bad a good effect upon the market 
generally la toning op the situation, but 
at the same time it cannot be said that the 
comparatively light run has had toe effect 
in advancing tne prices to any appreciable 
extent. The abnormally Heavy ,ecel,.u 
would appear to be over and with the 
clearing up of the odds and ends a better 
class of stock will undoubtedly be lot in
coming. yesterday's niarael. walk a great 
Improvement on the past fortnight, left 
much to be desired in the way of good 
cettie, especially tne better class of but
cher». but with all this the outlook was 
brighter and as a leading commission man 
expressed It, "We are getting a little day- 
ligut la,"

Export Cattle—Of export cattle there 
were practically none offered on the city 
market yesterday, tmt the feeling toward 
this class shows some Improvement and 
good exporters would And better sale than 
for some time, but at little or no advance 
over last weeks quotations.

Butcher Cattle- There was a notable ab- 
of drat class batchers’ the well- 

ip. thick-set type, which are sI- 
demand, it is said that for a
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The sole aim and object 

of the Men’s Store to
morrow . is to get men to 
spruce up for the changed 

To that end all 
that skill, quality, variety 
and convenience can do has 
bees done in gathering a 
stock to please you. All, 
that system, large buying, ” 
vigilance 'and a command
ing position in the trade 
car. accomplish has been 
done to give men good 
clothes economically. More 
than that good fortune plays 
a part as witness these un
derpriced overcoats, end 
these odd trousers. We 
will expect you at 8 o’clock 
to-morrow morning and will 
welcome you right up till 
5-3° P-m'

[• *In the—
Overcoat—

•
Part of the men’s winter 
wear outfit we are letting 
him away a little from 
the sombre black — the 
fashioners are helping 
out this season with some 
very dressy things in 
“dignified” colors and 
mixtures—
Like to make a little change 
and want to see good style in 
the ready-to-wear way—come 
in, let us show you the “ Fair- 
weather’s” line—

Chesterfields—

Tourists—

Paddocks—

Frieze Ulster»—

and—
London Great Coats—

15.00 to 30.00—

,1-------- V£____ £1 §
season.

$ '±1:l ♦

3£ aw,«tenet 
rounded u
wsys in ------------ . _ . _ .
very few odd lots of this elans as high as 
*4.30 per cwt. was paid, but If so the pr.ee 

i fram an exceptional one. Extra enofwt 
picked lots of best butchers' are wor.h 
from *4 to *4.25; medium to choice, Sjs.25 
to S3.75; bulls, S3 to *8.25; Inferior butcher, 
S2 7S to S3 and canner» from *1.50 to

8 n *

if ifi8Feeders and Stockers.
H. Hurby reports the stocker and feeder 

market In a much healthier condition this 
week than for some time. There was a 
fairly large enquiry for stocker» and ow
ing to a short run all week everything was 
cleaned up pretty well. " 
advanced to any extent, hoi 
Murky bought about 300 bead 

ng quotations
___ lbs. each, at .
medium feeders, 1000 to 1160 Ibn, at S3.10 
to *3.40; beat feeders, *50 to 1000 lbs, at 
$3.25 to *3.00; medium feeders. 850 le 1000 
lbs., at S3 to 33.28; best yearling steers, 
S3.00 to S3.25; good stock heifers, 700 
to MO IN, at 12.50 to 52.75; medium stock 
heifers, 7(4> to 800 lbs, at 82.40 to 12.06; 
common stock steers, 700 to 900 IN., at 
S2.25 lo *2,70; common light stockera. 400 
to 700 16», at |2 to *2,25.

H Murby and C. Zeagroan wild 20 steers. 
IN, at 83.20; 25 steers 875 lbs., at 83; 

40 heifers. 750 lbs., at *2.75; 7 steers. 1060 
lbs, al *3.50; 10 eommon steers. 990 lbs, 
at *2.60; 31 steers. *40 lb#., at *3.06; 12 
common ateers, *00 lbs., at *2; 19 common 
steer». 860 lbs. at *2.55; 14 comm.m steers 
MO lbs at, *140; 11 medium steers, 1000 iK. ”"«8.10; 27 heifers, MO lbs., at S2.M;

a. 860 lb»., at *2.90; 8 steers. 750 
It»., at *2.50; 8 «leers. 700 lbs , at *2.40: 
17 steer*. 850 lbs, at 82.90: 5 »t"crs,__*70 
lb»., at *2.00; 30 steers.

ifif 1Is’-
Prices were not 

however,
at the fol- 

: beat feeders, 1000 to 
*3.00 to *3.90 per cwt.; ifMr.

lowl
1160 if if dd only Men's Fin. Over- 

tor early get order 
Theifl A Plan Whereby Home Owners May Furnish Now |

and Pay After the First of the Year.

esefe
selling.morning 

let consists of «ne English 
and Scotch tweed eon tings, 
thick soft material», la 

patteras, - genre, 
aad Isrowa mix

ture. with large easier- 
ed everplalds. made eg la 
esregger, doable aad elagle 

It reacted

if ifif faaer
fasrae900 II»

ifID M. H. 0. 10 PROIECI if ONDITIONS CHANGE. It i* owing precisely to that account that this store in common with the 
most progressive stores in the United States and in England, has adopted a plan whereby responsi
ble people have the convenience of a charge account in furnishing their homes. In adopting the 
plan of a Hou*efurnishing Club, however, we do not want to be misunderstood. “Long Credit” is 
so often associated with “long prices” that our distinct guarantee that

tsarlet s I y I ».

The “ Terlus 
Serge Suits—
For good hard wear—s dressy 
business edit—a suit that will 
look the quality it is as long 
as you want it to we recom
mend our line of single and 
double breasted indigo dyed 
serge at 18-00—

ë There Is alee amoag thec24 steer let name American model# 
la Ike most ap-t e-date 

styles, else» 34 ts 44. Msg- 
alar «13410, SI 4410, «15410, 
•10 on aad «154H». Ta clear 
Saturday

Provincial Authorities Will Take 
Summary Measures in Kent 

County e Affairs. ..W1WIÈIS1
*t«*r*« 1000 I ha., ai $3.06; 6 butcher. MO 
lb»., st $3.60. and several other butu-be»

The provincial health department are ™ hntcbe" ’*

about to take stringent measure, with £rt„kTnTV Wd^

a municipality In Kent County to com- choice milch cows, but not enough of the 
pel It to properly safeguard the pub- ££ ,n? wif.e^e, 7ÏÏT» VtAe^t 

lie health. No medical health officer from *35 to *56 may be accepted as the 
had been appointed, and the matter *>rr.'fl*Ecs^-'fiie run of calves. 45, was com-

ha* been brought to light by an out- festively Hgtt, «$«•*?

break of diphtheria. Mr punn-g quotations for calves sre from
'The trouble has occurred in Tilbury Vi to *10 each, "||trom *3 to *6.50 per cwt,.

Bast Township, in Kent County. When w sheep’and Lamb*-The run of sheep and
several cases broke out thl. week there ^^bLgbt'tbe b“kVthi offer

were no proper precautions. It is said |ngs at these prices: 850 lambs at *5-50 
also that the township councU have not g* ‘iTnn.Vs" qu»Mt*om Ve ss folW.:'’ ex- 

been as active a# they should have tKirt ewes. 84 to *4.50: stesdf :sl8îl,î;.S 
been in dealing with epidemics aucb »52S tn ,S<r,: d”n: **

as the present one. The facts were Hogs—The run of hogs was a moderatelv 
reported to the department, and steps heavy one. 1947 «'‘Nether but pHee* were 
are to be taken to enforce'the U» ««W. ffia‘an"-!
for the protection of the community. î*urg!j^R
By virtue of powers given them by H p Kennedy quotes selects at *5.50 anl 
the act the provincial health depart- light, and fata at $5.25. with prices weak 
ment will formally request the town- at lb- decline, 
ship councl Ito appoint a duly quali
fied medical health officer. If within 
a reasonable time the township coun- ! **9. 
ell fail, to ------------ *— ---------*-------*'* ! at

ifB
•19.96if at.. .

18» Pairs Mas'» Mae 
II.h Worsted Troesere.selld 
stack la seat 
Mark stripe effects, galet 
aad Inner patteras, 
ap la the latest style, elds 
aad hip pockets.substaatlsl 
trlnamlag aad taâlered la
te shape, else# XI tie 4*. 
Regular «3.00, *3-*0, «X.T» 
aad «4.00. Satnr- | gg

Cash Prices Will Rule to Club Membersif will perhaps be needed to reassure those who know something of credit systems elsewhere.
Our Christmas Housefurnishing Club Is limited to one thousand mem- 

bars, and olosas on Daoambar 20. Anything you want In our Carpet, Curtain 
or Furnishing Department may be purohased now as soon as you like, and 
paid for after the holidays as may ha arranged.

if
ifWinter—

Underwear—
W« Mil th. " Weber *— and other kinds 
that •• can guarialM tor quality— if -

!day..............

if Mere Overcests
gas’s Plata Dark Offfeyd 

Chert et Winter

The Club Secretary’s office has been opened in the 
Curtain Department Saturday being a half day with 
manyfWimess men a splendid opportunity occurs for C 
the masters and mistresses ot households to meet here v 
and consult and make selections. Come and see our §5 
display of art furnishings, make your choi e and g 
your estimates and then arrange your club payments.

The Club idea enab es you to refurnish when the V 
season is just beginning, and thus enjoy the advant- If 
ages of a newly furnished house in which to entertain K 
your friends in the holiday season next month without X 
withdrawing one cent of cash from your appropriation V

1.00 up—

Shirt* to order— / November, 1905.
The Robert Simpson Qo., Limited,

City,

Gentlemen : Kindly enter my name 
upon the list of members In your Christ
mas Housefurnishing Club. / expeot to bo 
In the store to arrange about my pur-
ohase on or about______________________
* Yourstruly,

Hama________________________
Address____________________ _

if Over
Overcoats, heavy weight, • 
rich sell galehed elelh, 
made ap la aiedlasa length 
bos back style, seed sub
stantial Union, aad trias. 
Mings sad spleadld ffttlag, 
at see 35—44 Salnr-

■»

if ;
t

if if 1900 .dmy.. ..

i •4-OS reus» M> I

ifRepresentative *elee.
MrDorsId * Mayhee sold: 2 butchers. 

lbs. each, at *3.30; « butchers', 1190 lbs. 
„ ... 13.75; 10 butebera', 1130 lbs. race,

answer the department « j 'ji butchers', HSJU lbs, each, at
request one will be appointed by the fgm:' 4"butchers', 0*0 lbs. each, at *3^5; 
department, and the expense charged , 17 Muckers, 71» lbs. each,,at *2.75: 4 stolit

ers, 1080 lbs. each, at " '

High ttrnde Plata Slaeh 
Breasted Cheeter-Mntrle

«eld Overcoats,
■ month 
Made ap la «ret class style, 
all heat* tailored, beet In
ter!! nines and trias ml age, 
silk aesvn and perfect «t-

■noa

if «slsbed ehovlnt.
CHANGES AT GENERAL HOSPITAL

un to the tnwnshlo I ers, 1080 lbs. earn, at *2.50: 1 stocker, 1170

Ær^Tn t ! B£Sti.^>lr5b'sri^
the Muskoka district, and a couple ot ib„ at *2.50; 2 stockera. 910 llis. each,

1060 lbs. each, at

XExtensive Altern-tlon* In the Bnlld- 
ing- Appointments Made» X

xMany Important changes are taking 
place In the General Hospital under the 

Medical Superintendent
for Christmas expenses.deaths have occurred. It 1* supposed at *2.30; 17 feeders, Xthe disease spread from a young hoy 1 *4.10; 2 cws, *42 eacn; 2 oows sow esen. 

who died of the disease. Not knowing j -^b- 3 loata
It was diphtheria the funeral obsequies ! y„*ee Wilson * Ha il,commission salua- 
were carried out devoid of the pre- rn,n \i, buteb. r cattle. 1000 lbs. each,
caution* usually taken. One of the at per ewt.; to bMfrher rattle, MOfi lb*, 
pall-bearers ehortly afterward»* was j e«^h. at $360; 17 jWeher «60 jl»*.
stricken In hla boarding house, and I «£* f, ^,'trbh„ eatlito. sK IN

several others caught It from him. %2'Çr,: 0 teener». 860 lbs. each, at
A case of smallpox Is reported from «g 17 feeders, 900 lbs. each, at *3.26; 

Moulton Township In Haidlmand 13 Miockers. 860 lbs. each, at *3: 20 stockera. 
County. I 750 lbs. each, at *2.75; 15 atoekers, 7oo bs.

, eucb, lit *2.86; 6 butcher cows, 1100 J»-
! e»cb at *2.75; 7 butcher cows, lOTW lbs.

Maks With Historic Past. at *ç.r<i; 30 canning cows, at *1.60;
Workmen digging foundations for the 24 csnrlr.» bulls, at *2.25: 4 feeding bulla. 

BOW branch of the Bank of Toronto 11 Ml lbs. eucb, at *2.65; 2 feeling bulla, 
on Yonge-atreet, oposlte Albcrt-stieet, 1000 lbs. each, at *2-/i; -> sheep, to bs. 
found a rusty cavalry sv.-ord and a each, at H» P» ew‘;' “ 
reaching stick at the bottom of sn -u-'h. at *5.50 per cwt.. 8 -air,», at so per
old well, fifty feet below the level of, rw(l.... * Henderson sold: 8 butchers', 
the street, and covered up for fifty )(/10 lb- mok ,t $t per cwt.: 5 butchers', 
years. The eavalary sword, which pro- <oiki II»’ each, at *3.6u; 8 butchers'. 1000 
bably belonged to an officer, Is brass lh„ at *3,60; 16 ealiners, 820 IN.
hilled. It bears upon it regimental ,.a,.’h. hi *1.50;,5 hulls. 6tio IN. each, at <2: 
Insignia—a crown surmounted by the >1 i.uils. !V*i Ins. each, at *2.‘25-. 11 Imtcb- 
Roman numerals IV. ers', 7m lbs each, at *2.35; 7 cows. 1000

The reaching slick was used to keep lbs. each, at *2.70: 8 butchers. .»s 
oxen at a proper distance from each each, st *3.10; 2 “S
other and la about four feet In length. '»/;£ f f*^,ng bSfi. vm lbs.!^l *2.75; 2

feeding bulls. 1100 lbs. e.eh, »'**** 
r,., 1* r*. tWO lb», «*af'h, at WHS, 1 bell# 
IflOO lb»., sf $2.40; 17 bnlchvrn, 720 bs, 
PH*’h »f $2.60;-0 fv ÎM»» lb». < af’b, at 
to on* f; fiv'dfr*, UMi lb*, eafh, »t $3.26; 1- ”tdie?,' NÎHN. each. .1 *3.40:1 feeding 
Sill. 1530 IN., .1 *2.90: 2 milkers. *40 

... . milker». $4/» wb; 1 milker, $»S. 
60 1»mb»# *t $6.50 P<*r cwt.; 26 »b«ep. at
^t^rawfard A Co. sold: 1 l«nd of short 
keep f< e*drr», weighing aj^rnt 12H0 ]h* S*r*! 
a* to fwi' butfhiTN, 3«0f) lb». I’flob. at 
*3 70 3 butchers'. 3800 lbs. each. Ilf *3.<»:
1 Stsg. 1450 lbs., st *3.25: 3 butcher stem,.
3120 lbs., at *3.75: 1 feeding steer 1370

I lbs., a. *3.75; 27 light butcher heifers. KM 
\hu par-h at $2 «0; 1 ranw'r ball, 070 lb*.

! »♦ s'»- \ lot of biit^'bor»', Wf> l*»». <’n<’h. at 
« 1 lend of but-her e.ttle. 1«V- IN.

1 . ' 1 g, Jn- 1 load of choice short keep
bought by Crawford A Co., -am- 

Wyoming. Ont., and were an

Men’s Heavy Winter Fes 
Jackets, made trosat «ark 
aavy Mas '* English asp 
cloth, double breasted with 
high storm

charge of 
Browne. if If you live out of 

town it’s all the 
same. Fill in the 
coupon and mail it 
to (he Club Secre
tary. Try and get 
to the store to-mor
row and talk it over 
with him in person. 
We are anxious to 
show you the great 
new stocks from 
which you may

ilAbout “New Art" HallsArthur Little of this city has beeen ap
pointed chef and has charge of the k.t- 
chen, an Important department In the as 
domestic economy of an Institution 
which provides for S0<> persons dally.

As there Is considerable rep ilr.ng to ff% 
be done In the hospital, Thos. Byves 
has been appointed head carpenter.

Miss McKehar, heal nuise In the 
Burnside Lying-In Hospital, In connec
tion with the General, lias been gr-m- 
eq leave of absence tor a shor. time to i 
attend at the bedside of her father in 
Irigersoll, who is seriously 111. Dur nj 
her absence Miss Davidson will be m 
charge of the Burnside.

A change which will create < onslder- 
able Interest among the members of the 
nursing fraternity, 
among 
course
recompense from this time forward to 
nurse. In training In the General.

Architect Goulnlork -s buey preptr- 
Ing plans for the creation cf a new 
ward out of the former med>al superin
tendent’s residence. This ward, whe i 
equipped will be devoted to the treat
ment of patients suffering from nervous 
troubles. The old laundry building Is 
being fitted up as a sitting rorrn for the «g 
house staff, and quarters for the stu- <e 
dents attending clinic* at the hospital.

A new dispensary has t-efn sup
plied for the extern department with an 
efficient druggist In charge. Thruout 
the whole building new lavatories have 
beeen completed, and much paint has 
been used to mal*e the venerab.e pile 
look Itself again.

f t
cellar, fancy

W'mThe value of any room depends upon the definite expression of its 
purpose—a room that is aimless is valueless or if decorated in such a 
manner that every detail shrieks for recognition is unreasoning—like a 
mob.

i .* -,

X s*
Suits Alee

Men's Fine Black Ea**lsk 
Vienna Sack Mulls, Ik# new 
doable breasted, leas rail 
style, made 
shoulders aad veal al beck. 
One linings and silk naira. 
Oa sale Malar-

if New art is the art of elimination or simplification, the dominant 
characteristics are substantiality, simplicity and a cpalescense of color 
harmony. No room in the modern house requires more careful treat
ment than the hall, where first impressions are given.

We will gladly interpret New Art practicality to you in connection 
with your own hall furnishing* and suggest a few of the special things 
furnished by our Housefurnishing Department: New Art Settees and 
Ingle Nooks, $18 to $80; Embroidered Applique Portieres and Table Covers $13.50 to $125 00.

Tortuman and Casement Cloth Curtains for casement windows. Brass, iron and wood grill work to

with breed.

£ v r~
ti

! 'ft
!12.60if day.. . ■B

iMportedGradeHigh
as Scotch Tweed «elle, a no** 
A notched cloth In a hnad- 
X some grey gad black mis.

fancy ooloroff

if»apet allyand
those who are about to take a 

In nursing, la the one aboil, him if order with
overylald. single breaoled 

eiyle, good gaallly 
Interlining» aad Irlmmlags 
aad tailored to held sbago 
and «I perfectly.

choose whatever you X 
want XHall furniture English Axminstcr Carpets'tm.

§ mmru*e

ifHall Racks, solid quarter oak, handsomely polished, „„ ,h. „„ _____. ,
deep wide seat, decorated with beautiful shaped British rompton Axmlnster Carpet, made on th< fa- Here are Special
bevel mirror and choice hand carving, very large and mous Crompton looms; they have a soft deep pile and things of unusual in-

M.«*%■•**c“” k
ed mirror, very attractive. Saturday ..................10 0U In price from $1.60 to $3.60 per yard tomers alike. Ç5

xxxxxxkxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxxx;i><^:ô«xxxx;^xxxxxxxx

il
..16.00 «if if Matordoy.. ....

Eitssi isHto Ova* Hai » a csMTuar.
B«y$* Clutbe$

Fine Eesrllsh 
Feat «alls, 

rich brown and black mix
ture with light end entered 

evrspleld, made ap

X
Tw*rd I/O»*

if Inner
In single breasted sncqne

Usings as*style, good 
trimmings, else# 3» 

Nalar4af#* • •

MINING CONFERENCE DEC. 12. BLACKSMITH’S SUPPLIES 6.60ifor ALL KINDS
HORS» SHOBS, HORSB NAILS 

RASPS. KNIVES 
SHOEING HAMMERL, PILES 

BAR IRON STEEL
£***• UfflTTE

Then Delegates From Tbreenl the 
Province Will Be Here. Your Money In The

Sovereign Bank of Canada
Dew bioShortTEACH AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS. Bor’s

Breasted' Heeler Overcoats, 
dark navy Maeif; . fl.-h, at 

feeders.
In from

If., h-mah, 30 butcNr
■ raulr. weighing from»,,, Iol30r,
for whlrb he paid from S3 to *3.70 per
Zi nurs. * Hslllgan bought 4 lo*d. of 

’ good distillery fredefs. wejA>lng from 10,W 
to 1150 lbs snob, for whb-b thry paid front 
*325 to *3.60, The firm are open to por- 

, ..hure this olass for n limited perl,>d yet.
>lr llnlllgon regarded the n‘”r|‘et 

! bring from Me to 25o Nttor. with a bet- 
I trr d, mmd.

The miners' conference to be held be
tween the government and delegates 
from all mining districts of the prev- 

Nov. The |nee has been slated for Dee. 12, and
will be held In the reception room at 

Association of Farmers' Institute the parliament buildings.
Worker* was begun here to-day with Home time ago the minister of 1-nda 
an address of welcome by Secretary of and mines. Hon. Frank Cochrane _lnt,- 
Agrlculture Wilson. ma.ed that the government desired the

The secretary spoke enthusiastically view, of miner, thruout .he province 
...... with regard to various smcn/lmcnt* to

regarding agricultural education, ea- th( jj|ning Act ion temp,* tcJ for n xl 
peclally recommending the teaching of aee*|0n. Local meetings are being bell 
the elements of that science In the |n aii the districts, at which questions 
common and secondary school». „re being dlscueased that will be put In-

The address was replied to by C. C. to ‘he form of suggestions to t e gov- following division cm.», .—on.
3am.» deputy
ToTODto. ORU *Ho r/»lbond.|bc w,„ ^ London, clerk ninth court, Mldd.ea x,
to the suggest Ions of the secrstsry ^ ^ M th<, del.,ate, appointed at ^ * L Batter,on; Harry N-lson.

|regarding educational advantage». these meetings. Chatsworth, clerk sixth court, Grey
* * , The local meeting of miners will l.e \_ounty. vke John Ma, don-,14, res gned

held In Toronto on Nov. 27. J’.V1” W Tooiy, Magnet wan. ba II#
---------------------------- fifth court, Parry Hound, vice E. B. Par

ker. resigned: W. H Decaler, Co: on's 
Hiding, balhff seventh c >urG Victor,», 

Philadelphia. Nov. «.—Foreign certlfl- vlc* John Corson, resigned, 

cates to the value of *106,000. cons gned 
to the Tradesmen'» National Lank of j

m»<lr from
cloth •»« O»!"* gee*Secretary Wilson Fevers II and »o 

Dors C. C. Ism's friesr. henry «weed lining 
end strongly sewn 

Malnrdar
23 an.. ..«3 60

r;Washington. D.C., 
tenth annual aeaalon of the American

never stop* working day or night and n# mener come* 
more easil*. than interest m«ney. You can start an account 
here with «nly «ne dollar.

serge.

Ü 39-30.. • .«3410 
31 —33.. ,.*330The guinea trousers—

They are our pull with 
hard-to- please men.

Every material in the 
stock a l «en nally 
selected by ivir. Score 
and it contains an excep
tional selection of new 
effects which will well 
repay inspection.
Special price, $5.25.

$.Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King h Victoria Sts-, Toronto

Interest Paid Four Times a Year Boy's Heavy Winter Over- 
root », In plain dark Osier* 

rbevlolwhether y«u look after it or net. •alabsdsrer
frira#», th# long laaaa fell 
boa ha#k sfyl#.
Cloth linings aad asa* vgl# 

t»n sale s»l■ »-

Mein Office, 28 King Street West. 
Inker Temple Branch, 167 Charch Street. 

Market Branch, 168 King Street East.
n Italian»BW THRV FRKIGHT H4TK*

in %orth ovtario dimtrkt

A veduc-
Dlvision t our» Appointments. vrt

d«$yXNew Llakeard, Nov.
In freight rates of eupr-me lm- 

the whole Trml.kamlng
.» . .«4.3S 

** 2ft—3tt. , , »«64M* 
y 31—03., .,«6410 

.. ..««4M»

X Mises 24-JOlion
portance to 
district goes Into effect this week ever

" 34—Mthe Canadian Pacific, the Grand

W2SUTÆ ats
from «4 to M over the same tout, 
and fourth-claaa freight, such as sugar 
and salt, from 61 to 43.

MoneyTO Loan MONEY
naasns, sail sad ass as. W»

Ta r*a sarsasa.
U»ni*to ap tea. day ssy*. 

I U .it,r 1st »»s«r osa u 
l.iala talUtaar ilia*as m 
til ar in eve atssthlf per- 
mtuts is sa. i Serre**. W, 
k.t «sa *»..'fi* aew pie# ».' 
«»«»,g Call aad gei ea. 
urn a -s— 14ala ira.

«
Dor's Fancy Meoleb Tweed 

Winter Overrents, la a 
handsome grey aad black 
fancy stripe palier# WItfc 
colored thread overplnld, 
Venetian linings end bslr- 
cloth sleeve Usings, set* 
roller and bell a4 beck, 
•nmrday

MKMMBMGKH BOY LOSES «ItMMtOO.
«s fsrsHsrs, Fisse*, tit.. *i id* £lellewN tesy isre*i

site ten be rspeld IX wssklr.
H es» N r«psi4 AJS sel f 
«teas N repel* *** *««*».
34 es» N rep. 14 l.H> ewkly. 
to es a N rspeld 1.3» weekly.
Mess M repaid .fu weekly.

Cell ttd la M esplsle ssr sew eystem sf 
lesalsg.

For Another's Crime.
. , . . -, The chief of police of Chicago has no-

Mar ad d garnîtes. ,hl* clt>’ 0/f special delivery frciji tilled Chief Graaett that extradition p-o-
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are th# Schumacher A Co. nt Nen Y rk, hive ceedlngs will N taken against F ed

I latest and Nat achievement of Allan been lost by a special delivery boy of Hersha.-who la wanted there on a forg-
Itamsay. for sixteen year» government the local postofflee. try charge.
expert of Turkey During that poled The package disappeared about ».lf. Heraha la willing to go back as a wlt- 

Detrott. Nov. ». -Right Rev. Thomas Mr Ramsay's cigarette. — ht» olor.ç— last night, and no trace-of It has b»en, nette, but not as a prisoner.
1 F Darina, bishop of the Proteata.it were the accepted brand, of the dignl- discovered , He claims that he printed the tickets
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, died tarie» of the Turkish court—13c per It la said the certificates are ot valut- tor an ex-policeman, and had noth nt

i box. . only to the bank. iu mi w.th their disposal.

LOAN
9

« «tt.ua

..vtf

Mises **
•« 21»—30. . 
té 31-33..D. F. Af(MIGHT & CO SBBishop Davies Dead.

Min,Tails i sue HeketBasher*.

77 KIN$ STRUT WtST xxxxxkxxxx^xpcMonas M, Lawler BallSi,

Keller &. Co. • KU8 STREET

8
4

One thing we know 
about our store is that 
the enthusiasm never 
flags in the matter of

MEN’S HATS
We are eternally after 
new designs — everyday 
brings consignment» of 
sterling styles from Lon
don and New York.

New York Silks, by 
the great Dunlap; Lon
don Silks, by Henry 
Heath, the maker te bis 
Majesty; Melleville, 
Christy,Derby and Alpine 
hats, by such makers as

DUNLAP
NEATH
STETSON
MELLEVILLE
BORSALINO
CHRISTY
MAR6ATE

Then there is our own 
$2.50 special, hard felt 
Derby hat—one that can- 
net be duplicated on the 
continent.

DINEEN
Cer. Yens* eel Tsai «erases $1*.
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